
April 2024 - Long Riders 

 
Stage 1 - Unsavory Target Practice 

It has been a long time coming, but spring has finally come, and the prairies are once 
again taking on a welcoming green hue.  The boys have done a bang-up job mending all 
the fences & fixing up the ranch in preparation for the warm season. What you were not 
expecting was for the Littleville gang to cross your path as they traveled from town 
saloon all full as ticks (drunk) while you were patrolling the back 40! How dare they use 
your heard for shooting practice! Best fight them off before they send you to the bone 
orchard! 
 

Targets 4 pistol, 4 rifle, 2 shotgun 
Ammo 5/10 pistol, 10 rifle, 6+ shotgun 
Props Picket Fence 
Starting position:  Centered behind picket fence / Hands on fence 
 

Shooter says: " You’ve got me mad enough to swallow a horned-toad backwards!".   

ATB, engage pistol targets: Montana sweep (1-2-3-4) from the left. 

Engage Rifle targets same as pistol targets 

Engage shotgun targets either direction, no double taps. 

 

Stage 2 - Rabbit stew 
Halfway back across the ranch your mare steps in a rabbit hole and breaks its leg leaving 

you stranded miles from the ranch house. Those furry bastards seem to be getting a 

wiggle on in every direction you look. This is not going to be good for business! Better 

dust off your trousers and heat up the pot. It’s time for some hasenpfeffer! 
 

Targets 4 pistol, 4 rifle, 2 shotgun 
Ammo 5/10 pistol, 10 rifle, 6+ shotgun 
Props Picket Fence 
Starting position:  Behind picket fence 
 

Shooter says: " You better run rabbit! This aint duck season!".   

ATB, engage pistol targets: Badger sweep (1-2-3-4-1-2-3-1-2-1) from the left.    

Engage rifle targets same as pistol targets.  

Engage shotgun targets from the right, no double taps. 



Stage 3 - Outlaw Payback 
 

You were pretty played out by the time you get back to the chuck wagon mighty hungry 

for some rabbit stew. From out of nowhere one of those blowhards from the Littleville 

gang starts kicking up a row and shooting off his mouth about how you ambushed him 

and his pards earlier than mornin’. From out of nowhere lead starts flying from behind 

the barn!  

 

Targets 3 pistol, 3 rifle, 2 shotgun 
Ammo 5/10 pistol, 10 rifle, 4+ shotgun 
Props Wagon 
Starting position:  Behind wagon / Both hands on rifle 

 
Shooter says: " It’s time to finish this once and for all! ".   

ATB, engage rifle targets: Arkansas shuffle (2-1-2) from the left. 

Engage pistol targets same as rifle targets.  

Engage shotgun targets from either direction, no double taps. 

 

 

 

Long Range Stage 


